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Fo:m.er banker 
P,hilippe· Ber• (top) 
joln.d lhis family's 
wine lbusln.= when, 
hi$. fathet bvnlced 
operation<!>, IProf 
Annie Koh (above) 
rec:ognb�es the 
=nngth of family 
bonds in setting 
boundaries. 

HSBC PIR VATE BANK SPEC AL 

wa :s w i lnng:l,y p ulled back by a sense 

of duty. and daughter Ren Vong felt 

able to· play a key ro l!e in Bany.an Tree, 

a.fter succes fully forging a social ly 

motjvated busl nes.s of her own, Mat tel. 

"'W:hat's really 1important: is that 

the older generation or tne par· ents 

always rela,te to the ch ' ldrren <tS that .• 

apart from their potential to join 

the busines ."says Ren Yung. 

"I' a·lwa,ys felt my parents supported 

me, in, hat regard. lt w ,s like .an open 

con,versa,tion. . . o I thererore relt that 

th·e C011'V€!rsat,ion was. changing to 

where I was saying, 'I want to come 

back into t h.e b u i ness. I've found � 

certain direction nd I feel the rreedom 

to pply ha oo is platform'." 

Michelle lau, rnana.ging director and 

head of wealth p!lanning for Asfa at HSBC 

Private Bank, .applauds this approach. 

"Banyan 'Tree is setting an e.xam 1ple of 

.a y-oung farnl ly �n1ie:rprise· that has not 

only successfullly carved a nidle· for itself. 

but is also one where fa,mily values have 

permitted the business ·to Ro·urish." 

But what a,re ·the, challenges fa,ced by 

·those in a different. busi1ness env,ironment, 

and what's their ap proach? IPhil:ippe 

Ber is back in t:he ,famiily· fold at Omtis 

Fine Wines. after a: high-pro de career 

'fn b.ank,lng·. He openly admits to feeling 

the pressure of bet ng in his father's 

shadow somethi·ng that kept him away 

fo:r a long tim�. "'I spent about nine 

years ·n finance and I joined the family 
business. not du.e to my father coaxing or 

forci ng. me, b·ut beca use lhe .a:djusted the 

busi ness in a way that made :i.t Interesting 

fo:r me and my background to fit in." 

Bera also reveals how his father was 

vely adept at planning for transfer over 

a 15-year period. "He wa,s extl'eme ly 

transparem.l was actually shocked 
because I think a' lot of families have 

this concept of bot'h losing ·Control .and 

shocking the children with overwhel ming 

numbers. But my fath.er's phil!osophy 

was that he Just felt it was i mporta.nt to 

communica,t:e and th.e n discuss 1 t . • " 

In Prof Koh's eyes, ernotion plays 

.a signifiCant role. "The e,moti.onal 

dimension m a family 'business has 

posiitive influence on the busi:ness. 11 th.nk 

he rea,son why family bus; nesses a1re 

so unique is that being part of a family 

mean�> that strong emot�ionallbonds 

exist. So the .emotional dimension can 

be garnered and leverag,ed to be a 

posi tive part of the business/' she says. 

'"I have see:n families orchestrate this 

beau;tifully. T he y say, 'We have roles as 

a family and rules a1s a business':" Thl1s, 

says Prof Koh, g1ves them the fll"·eedom to 

make tough decisi;on . with love. without 

bri1ng i ng emotion ,j nto· the busi ne s it se I f. 

A ricky balance to stri ke, bu one wl1i·ch 

reaps much reward in the long; t.erm. 
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